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Claiming Your Inheritance 
Joshua 11-19 

Introduction: Jesus taught us that the Kingdom of God is of such massive value that it far exceeds anything on 

this earth. The treasures of this earth look like useless sewer scum when compared to the infinite riches of our 
inheritance in Christ. Of all the great tragedies in this life, one of the greatest tragedies is when Christians in their 

ignorance and immaturity, devalue their inheritance in Christ. 
Today with God’s help, you will see only a fraction of the vast spiritual inheritance you’ve been given in Christ. 

The triple threat is at war with you 

1. Satan will do everything in his power to keep you from entering into the joy of your inheritance. 
Ephesians 6:12; 1 Peter 5:8-9 

2. The world will do everything to distract you with cheap but tempting imitations and alluring trinkets that 
have no lasting value. 1 John 2:15-17; John 15:18-19 

3. Your old nature will pester you with thoughts of going back to old patterns of slavery to sin (Egypt) or the 
confusing disobedience of the parched spiritual wasteland of defeat. Galatians 5:17 

The tactics of spiritual defeat  

1. A combination of forces align in an attempt to defeat you. Joshua 11 

2. Deception may lead you to damaging deal making. Joshua 9:3-11 

3. Battle fatigue may wear you down until you want to give up. Joshua 13:1-2, 6b 

The generation that entered into the Promised Land came into a literal land and a 
literal inheritance. 

1. How can our inheritance be literally claimed? Ephesians 1:3; 1 Timothy 6:12; Ephesians 4:1; Hebrews 4:1-3 

2. Can anything take away our inheritance? Romans 8:17; Ephesians 1:11-14; Romans 8:18 

What is your inheritance as a Christian? 

 Our inheritance here and now: 

1. I have all things that pertain unto life and godliness. – 2 Peter 1:3 

2. I am a partaker of the divine nature of Christ. – 2 Peter 1:4 
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3. I have the power and anointing in the Holy Spirit. – Acts 1:8, 1 John 2:27 

4. I possess forgiveness of sins and freedom from guilt. – 1 John 1:9 & Romans 8:1 

5. I have the assurance that God will supply all my needs. - Matthew 6:36, Philippians 4:19 

Our future inheritance: 

1. At the coming of Christ, my body will be transformed into the powerful resurrection likeness of Christ’s 
body...imperishable, immortal. - 1 Corinthians 15:51 

2. I will be rewarded forever by Jesus Christ for the work I have done. - 1 Corinthians 3 

3. I will rule and reign with Christ in His glorious millennial kingdom. - 2 Timothy 2:12; Revelation 20:4 

4. I may receive one of five crowns offered to those who live for Christ, serve Christ and suffer for Christ in this 
life. 

a. The incorruptible crown given to those who faithfully run the race. - 1 Corinthians 9:24-25 

b. The crown of rejoicing for those who lead others to faith in Jesus. - 1 Thessalonians 2:19 

c. The crown of life for those who endure trials and suffering. - James 1:12 

d. The crown of righteousness for those who look for the second coming of Christ. - 2 Timothy 4:8 

e. The crown of glory for pastors who faithfully feed their flock. - 1 Peter 5:1 

5. My name will appear in the Lamb’s book of Life. - Revelation 20:15 


